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CRICKET: Nambour has drawn
the line in the pitch after its
one-day win over the Gympie
Gold XI on Saturday, but the
two teams are now preparing
to battle it out again, this
time for the final of the T20
competition tonight at
Henzell Oval, Caloundra.
The match will bring to a
head the back-and-forth war
the two teams have played
this season, with both sides
scoring a win each over the
other.

If the Gold prevail, they
will retain the T20 glory they
won last season, further
impetus for Nambour to
come out firing.
In last season’s T20 final,
Gympie defeated
Maroochydore despite the
Coast side beating the Gold
XI in a one-day game just
three days before.
Three days ago Nambour
beat the Gold on the
hallowed pitch of Albert
Park, where Nambour was
victorious by five wickets

after Gympie was bowled
over for 146.
Now, Gympie wants to
repeat history, albeit against
a different opponent.
All-rounder Leo
Cartwright performed well
with the willow, knocking a
valuable 38 in the middle
order to momentarily halt
the slide of wickets and set a
defensible score.
“It was pretty even
throughout the match,”
Cartwright said.
“Outfield was slightly

moist but wasn’t too bad.”
Nambour has won all three

of their T20 games quite
comfortably, and the final

will be a hotly contested
affair, with both sides feeling
a healthy rivalry.
“(It) should be good fun;

hopefully we can get two in a
row,” Cartwright said.
The Sunshine Coast side

will be buoyed by the recent
win and Gympie Gold XI
captain Lewis Waugh said
the team had to improve on
their errors from Saturday.
“I think losing quick

wickets in our middle order
and not being able to build
big partnerships left us about

20 runs short of a good total,”
he said.
“Then at times, we had
sloppy fielding errors and
inconsistency with bowling
tight areas.
“I think the final will be

close again, both teams are
very attacking which will
make it exciting.
“I think if we can bat first
and look to score 140 then we
can defend that with our
bowling attack this match,
with some key players
coming back.”

YOUNG GUN: Gympie’s Leo
Cartwright, 16, provided a
strong effort with 38 runs
againstNambour onSaturday.
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BATTLE LINES
DRAWN Gympie Gold XI

faces Nambour in
T20 grand final

❝
I think the
final will

be close again,
both teams are
very attacking
which will make it
exciting. LEWIS WAUGH

Rowan Schindler
rowan.schindler@gympietimes.com

NAMBOUR has sent a
strong message to T20 final
opponents Gympie with a
convincing one-day victory
in a rain-shortened round 8
clash at Albert Park,
rounding up 146 with time to
spare.
Gympie Gold XI captain
Lewis Waugh said his side
had a tough day in the office.
The Cutters rocked the
Gold from the start of the
33-over contest, with danger
man Trevor Brady caught
from the last ball of spinner

Brad Ilott’s first over, and
from there it was up to
anchor Dan Shepperson to
hold the home innings
together.
Skipper Lewis Waugh (12)

went at 23 to the other
opening spinner, George
Darlow, sparking a slide to
4/33. Troy Ashton hung in
for nine as a resistant
Shepperson dominated their
42-run partnership, but both
were gone by 85, leaving Leo
Cartwright to guide the
innings to three figures.

His 38 led to a face-saving
146, with Travis Hillcoat run
out off the last ball of the
Gold’s 33 overs. Tyran
Eggmolesse led the Cutters’
wickets at 3/35, with Darlow
miserly at 2/9 from seven
overs.
Nambour knew they had

to bat on the same wicket,
and Steve Ledger was
watchful as he and Angus
Douglas led the reply.
After three overs and 0/3
he had the feel of the
situation, and was back to

his usual aggression, hitting
43 to leave the Cutters at
3/68 at his departure after 13
overs, setting a positive path
for Andy Collins, 30, and
skipper Nick Wallace, 21, to
guide the shortened innings
to 121 with eight overs
remaining.
Incomers George Darlow

and Eggmolesse had the
option of caution or
sprinting to the line and
chose the aerial route,
adding 28 off just nine
scoring strokes with a six

each as a final statement, to
close the deal at 5/149.
Tewantin-Noosa wasted a

golden opportunity to
pressure Maroochydore at
Ron McMullin Oval, turning
a rampaging 2/165 into a
free-falling 219 with four
run-outs.
Maroochydore’s reply was

businesslike on a low slow
wicket where the outfield
had sped up with sunlight.
A 96 opening partnership
from Adam Thornton and
Callum Stitt gave the

innings an inevitability
confirmed in 44 overs as the
home side reached 220 just
four wickets down, to lead
the one-day table.
Caboolture gained two
bonus points, dismissing
Caloundra for 88 after the
visiting Lighthouses faced a
challenging 265 at Grant
Road.
The Caboolture attack
joined in the spoils as none
of the Caloundra bats rose
to the occasion, with the
chase ended in the 34th over.

Gold XI beaten by Nambour Cutters at Albert Park


